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ML SGHQUL HI IN

j REGULARSESSION

)$k! xoTiirv dovi: in ui:i.m to
(WSl lll.Otl.AH TliC'lli:itH.

IrSt rowlliloii In I'rhf nml Sunnjslde
UJlM&i 1,,,, '" lU lU'mnUril Uf M'lollil-

lfii V mcnl of More Trnelicm llonnl
9 Torn Hovvn Offer of II It Oar" m J prater l Help In I'lrnt Aid Work.

m The Carbon county consolidated
,hrtol board met In regular n

" jianiiAV last and after hearing the
'""rritjm1' " "f lho Pilous meeting the

:' I Xlvtn ( following business ws transacted, all
re The t, Bmtrs lelng present.

Tonv Klegnntl nppcarcd before tho
ord and asked to be relieved of the

. rwpoiisUdllty of taking care of a

VVW' 'n00' wn"on belonging to tho old
Ulrr dlalrlct. Ills rcnucsl 111 lie
03iilipd with nnd he was released

from Ins ares.
. J I' Hcmelwrlght of fiunn)sldc wns

iCjf utore the board with a pctlllon from
11 IL ' I'sf"1 Teachers association ask.
V V t mi for nn assistant teacher nt his

titer the same being signed, by some
wE iro hundred patrons of the district

Co motion tho matter was left to Hti- -

prlnt nd nt Ooldlng to report nt the
Mil 111. tint,' Hcmelwrlght nlso
rut' 1 that he was one of n committee
HVMt. 'I to took after the return of

sunr s hool furniture and 11 type

irrv "lur ''ehmglng to his district nnd
m thrr- to make 11 protest against

' i 'al of the same. The matter
Rllt m primlsed to bo lookeil Into b
nntl . " ' ''n'

r lt Anhlteel It. C. Watklns was
vu pfKiii at the riMiuest of tho president

f the I oard with refereneo to the con-- 4

u n the school building at Hun-- .

jiidi It was ordered that HupeT
I I1C Ooldlng go to Nunnyslde
WO nH Watklns and Inspoct tho sumo.
,. l'r '1 pttl (luliler of the high school

' j ikfl lie lioard for n day off for the
na uU tho high aehmil In order

t)t dirt might attend the farmers'
ull ip nt Huntington. Ills request
r ki tntrd nnd Krlday. the ICIh,

V'Otl - t as the day. the iihh of the
bcr lb I truck being given him on that
nn 4 i r the transportation of students

4 n from Huntington
1,1 I'u ipals Davidson and lesson of
P. ii - inn side sehools were Instructed

' rn Vn notice by tho Itoard to reMrt
isnr n schools In the future. Mo- -

." th.n sxtalned by board nn nitlon of
10 "1 unt superintendent.

fig . I'nn Ipal A. H. Horsley of the I'rlee
fi'H sihonls was present nnd asked
it urd for additional teachers. On
siuti n the matter was laid over at

4
m nwnlenee of tho county super- -
mt'ndrnt

, l.Miert llnwnrd stated Unit In pre
tilling and teaching first uld work
in fie Hiawatha schools, K. U Cur--

, "TUr president of the United Btntes
I F ft otnpany, asked that the board
( x.n.l half of tho oxpense In proiur

. inr nei essary supplies and that he
ll'rpenter) would stand tho other
kir After some discussion Howard

, h Instruited to Inform President
.

' "pentcr that owing to financial con- -

WV' "1 n" ,l thought best not to In- -
r Hie uddltlonul expense.
f perlntcndent Ooldlnp's report
i read nnd nreeiteil.

" M.ir A Qulnn wus appointed Janl
i at lllawutha nt a salar) of flf--:

dollars 11 month. .E'r . in library fund matter was pnssed
r the present.

tho mutter of the New York
t Ant ta a

H .er company vs. the Carbon eoun- -

iT ' ,l", wlwol. Clerk Hoffmann re
tt lj pa--

y rf(1 tmt j10 )1Bj , n oemurrer
tlK pa ' he was nuthorlied a rutnlnvr fee

cj tt a-- ' ' fty dollar.
hf iriitrJ- - ' '" hoard hero took an adjourn

I"'rt to tho following ilus, nt which
jtassttu ,1 ,j riH of the different schools

HIE XTIKt t iiii dlsirlot went presented and np- -
rr

I o Hoffman's salary as olerk of
Mard was fixed at sixty dollars aBth Mh beginning November 1st-'-

' resignation of James IMand as
bo Inr at Cnstlo Gate was accepted
r'Ji has taken n. position In tho

- ui r Htato bank. .

lu lay, November 28th, was torn
" ,r n the calendar nnd tho schools

I have two das holiday at Thanks-WW-

II g time.
' urd ndjournod to meet Novem-- Ta 'r ";d

j I ) ' Mi itv rou.NTV :.ii: .x w WAHKKN IN HAW UKK
It iri Thompson, district game
r' n of District No. E, l.mery eoun

s In Bait Ijike City Tuesday on
, 'uii xs eonnocted with tho depart- -

-- nt H spent part of the day at
h" rtlee of k', W. Chambers, state

e, UUn. uJj ind game commlsslonor
"It impson Is recovering from an

.j,,. '''nt last week in Umery count
AWWt iimf , h ho waji .,rown fromin auto

' "1"1 ' Tho oar In which hu was
'a'n- - with flvo other passengerH went

ullt-- r , "v'r n embankment Into u wash,
J1'1 made, throwing hint twenty feet

th bottom and rendering him un- -
iiii hu Tho other passengers were

1111.1 !(.,

aiiticn r
' ;' "' "'"' Mrti. Kukuho Bantschl,

ndat'l ,,', in' ,ulok ut Imuran from the I'ro
here the former has been sta

i'un "1 with tho United States army
? a ouple of months, helping In the

C ?0ment of troops to foreign shores., KJ rt nr(. eX,ect0( soon t0 t LIOU- -

..tu ..""J Sontsihl' pannts at niackrrr uk most likely at Thanksglv Inr

Vvii.?HT!.?' 'iVr

TI-t-E LABYRINTH.

SPECIAL LECTURERS FOR ROUNDUP

HELD UT HUNTINGTON NEXT WEEK

Correspondence The Sun.
LOGAN, Nov. G. Tho Benson of Btate roundups stnrU nt Hun-

tington November 17th. Tills convention will Inst until November
2Cth, nnd is for both Cnrbon nml Emery counties. It is in Hpecinl
chnrge of R. II. Stewart, county ngent, assisted by Cnrl R. Mnr-cu8c- n

of Price and President Lars P. Oveson of Cnstle Dnle.
Special lecturers from the Utnh Agrlculturnl college who will

nttend tho convention nre Prof. John T. Cnine III., Dr. Frnnk S.
Hnrris; Prof. Ben R. Eldrldge, Prof. L. M. WInsor and Miss Gor-tru-

McCheyne.
Some of the special features to be considered are the construc-

tion of new ennnis nnd remodeling of old ones nnd thu establish
ment of creameries and cheese factories.

Splendid Results Achieved In Millard County.
LOGAN, Nov. G. A grent victory lias been won for Millard

county by County Agent Welch, who hns succeeded in overthrow-
ing the timo honored custom of raising nothing but spring wheat.
He hns demonstrated to them that in changing from spring wheat
to such winter varietics.as Turkey Red thoy have to irrigate only
once instead of from three to six times, as is the ense with spring
wheat. Additional ndvantages lire innt thoy have much larger
yields and they can harvest beforo tho rust strikes it.

This report is brought back by Dr. E. G. Peterson, who hns just
been in Millnrd county 'consulting with the new commissioners, II.
E. Mnxfield, E. Beckatrnnd nnd August Nielson.

(M CUIPCiUKES

I'. C. Hi'iiuex llcvuiiifs hiierliiteiideiit
At Clear Creek hwlety Notes.

HUNNYRIPK. Nov. '.P. C. Hen-ne-

for n considerable time a civil
engineer here, has been promotod to
mine superintendent nt Clear Creek.
He takes tho place of Andrew Gilbert,
superintendent there, tho latter be
Ing transferred to Utah Mine Hmll
Ostluml goes from UUih Mine to
Clear Creek as mine foreman under
General Huperlntendent Hennes.

HunnjBlOe Is greatly exercised over
the condition of tho upper sohool
house, which Is cracked at one cor-
ner and mlnht fall. The parent-teach-

association held Its regulur
meeting Thursday night and the sub-
ject was the udvlsablllty if sending
pupllH to the school. It was decided
that the building should be Inspeotcd
by tho Htato Inspector and the secre-
tary was Instructed to wire him Im-

mediately. Ah u result tho attend-
ance at sohool bus decreased to half
tho number enrolled H C. Wntklns,
the state Inspector of school build
Ings, Is expected In BiiUnsldo the
pi went week.

Tho literary club was entertained
by Mrs. C. H. Funk Saturday. Those
In attondanco wero Mrs. J H. Slapp,
Mrs W N VeUel, Mrs. Tucker, Mrs.
M II netwellor. Mrs O D Woods,
Misses Clare Harris and Kathoryn

Ycrgensvn, Mrs, Thomas, Mrs. Worn-fiel- d

and Mrs Vnrner.
Tho fancy work elub met at the

home of Mrs. Westfleld recently.
Those present were Mrs. C. II. retiri-
ng, Mrs. A. W. Oovvd, Mrs. Blapp,
Mis. Tucker, Misses Kmlly and Ma-

bel Iasson, Miss Kalheryn ltdelmnnti
and Mrs. J. Westfleld.

Mrs. II. O. Smith, who has returned
from a visit with relutlves In Nebras
ka and Missouri, Is u guest of Mrs, J
H. Blapp.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C II. Funk have ro
turned from a trip to California.

Miss ..avern Hutchlngs entertained
a number of friends Friday evening
nt the home of Mrs. Horace Nalor.
Thoso present wvre Hannah Nalor,
Ksther Jensen, Vea Dennett. Hlla Nel-
son, Ardell Hlgglnson, Mattle Itlch- -
ards. Jesslo Crawford, Glen Nelson.
I.olaml McOouuld, Oscar Uvnns, Tal-
ly Kvans, Delbert Singleton, Itny Nay
lor and I.ees Hasmussen

The same crowd that perpetrated u
real surprise on Mr. and Mrs U A.
Lauder last week rrlved suddenly
hist evening ut tho rosldeuce of V. K.

'Woods laden with good things to ont
and much merriment und prevented
the judge's family from retiring ut
their usual seemly hour. As tho sur-
prise wi.i genuine the fun was relished
all the more by mirprlsers und
prlsves and It wa a late hour when
thu merrymakers betook theiiiselvon to
their various domiciles

' Smoke Elks' Pride Cigar. Ad.

1IKE I. MM DEAD

Father of !. W. Cluri) nnd I'lniiilu-eu- l
.Meiulx-- or I'tnli liar,

Juilgn AlfriMl N. Cherr). one of Hid

best known uttnrneys ami Jurists i

I'lah, illwl KumUy night at Oiwu
Furk, Cola., at the home or his daugh-
ter, Mrs. N. I'. Ilrown. after a long
Illness. ,

Judge Cherry was 71 jeors of age
mid u native of Illinois. He located
In Bait l.ako City In 1890 from Kno-
ws nnd formed it law partnership with
i: 14. nnd It II. Bhepard under the
firm name of BheiHird. Chern
Bhepard, nnd with the exception of
the four )irs that he served on the
dUtrlut bench was actively eiigiiged In
the practice of law at Bait Iake City
until five jenrs ago, when he removed
to Oiiuulson, opening n law office
there. During the last year his health
failed rapidly. About three months
ago ho surrered a slight upuplectlc
stroke, and It wus In tho hope or re-

covery that he went to Ocean Furk
and made his home with tils daughter
until the time or his death. Mrs.
Cherr died about four )ers ago .mil
Is burled nt Mt. I'leusaut. the homo
of her win. Jumes W C'hero.

Judgv ('hero Is survived b the
following children James W . of Mt
I'leasant. district attorney fur the
ftventh Judicial district. Howard, en-

gaged In mining In Colorado, Kinest
A. all electrleluu of llutte, Mont.
Marvin, manager of the
Wagon and Machine comivaii), Mont-- !

ptllur, Idu.; Mm. N F. Ilrown, Oiw.nl
Park. Cala , Mrs. A. J Vorse. Halt
lako ("Itv; Mrs. Frank J. Carmean,
Washington, Fa. The body was taken
to Mt. FlwiKant for burial Iwslde that
of his wire.

Judge Clierrj was chief counsel for
Churles Thlede, the wife murderer ex-

ecuted ut Bait luke City In 189.. ami
made n lung and brilliant, though un
suocessrul, right for the lire of his
client.

Judge Cherr) spoilt tils ho)hood
ilajs working on his father's farm In
Illinois He secured his early educa-
tion in the log school house of thut
period. In 1SCS h was murrltHl In
Illinois to Miss Mary K Hunks, daugh-
ter or John Hanks, a native or Ken-tuc-

and u member of one of the
prominent families uf that state In
Ills early manhood he went to Kan-
sas, whore ho became u prominent
lawyer and occupied u position on the
bench. Upon his removal to Ftah
he built iii u lucrative practice, which
b malntuliiecl until elected to the
bench of the Third Judicial district.
Bait !ake count), serving from 18M7

to 1901.

It. C. Wutklns. stute Inspei tor of
publlp school buildings, was III Frhe
lust Moiuluj from Hull Iike Clt) He

' went from here Tuesday to Sunnysldu
to look ufter the ijcr school build-
ing there, whluh mil been roported
to film as In uu uusare oondltion
While In Cnrbun oounty he will

ull school buildings of tliu con-
solidated dlstrbt It Is believed the
repurts reuililng hltn from Bunnvslde
are (unslderublt exaggerutcd

COURT RULING BRINGS I
MILLIONS TO SCHOOLS j

Copies of Decision By Circuit Court H
of Appeals In Sweet Case Arrive H

Attorneys Are Pleased. H

Under the decision, copies of which reached the interested nt--
torncys nt Snlt Lnke City Inst Saturday, of the United Stntcs court B
of appeals in the ense of Frederick A. Sweet, admlnistrntor of tho nfl
estate of Arthur A. Sweet, ngalnst thu United Stntcs, persons in- - IH
tcrcstcd in the suit now declare the public school system of Utnh Kl
will be the richest in the United Stntcs. Judge Walter M. Snnborn H
wrote the opinion in the case nnd his decision is interpreted to M
mean that not only does thu state of Utah get all of the conl lands B
which were included in the school grnnts, but gets as well the IH
minerals on tho school sections with the exception of those mln- - B
crnls which were specifically excepted by the congress of the M
United States In the Utah enabling net. H

Millions of Dollarri For the Public Schools. H
Russell G. .Schulder of the firm uf Dickhon, Ellis, Ellis & Snliul- - H

dor, snys the report mnde by the government experts states that H
there will be more than G'2,r00,000 in tho school fund of thu state H
if nil school lands containing minerals are sold by the stato at the HEfigures at which these and similar lands have been appraised by Hfl
the government. A. R. Rarnes, attorney gcnernl, says there will H
be more than $10,000,000 added to the school fund of the stato H
through tlm sale of coal lands aionu and that more will be received 4 m
through the sale of lantU containing other minerals. With the 1
big school fund which Utnh will have, Attorney Gonernl Ilarncs as- - 3 M
serts that with judicious handling It will not be necessary for the B
stato to levy any school taxes for years to come. H

Judge Sanborn Interprets the Itw. M

The opinion of Judge Sanborn in tliu Sweet enso not only states B
that (h United States government meant to give coal lands to tho ) M
state fo. school jnirposes, but that the United Stntcs specifically , B
set out the minerals it desired to reserve. HIn ids opinion ho says that tho United States cannot have bHIgreater equities than a private individual, ami that thu attempt M
on the part of those representing the government to have tho M
courts enact legislation for tho benefit of the government is wrong. ) M

He points out that when congress grnntcd tho school lands to B
the state, thu grant was absolute, and that no reservations were PAC
mnde as to conl or any minerals except tho precious metals men- - ' m
tioncd in thu enabling act. ''HV

Argument of the Federal Government. ii

Taking the argument of tho federal government that congress H
did not know nt that timo that tho lands were valuable, tho judge Htears it to shreds and asserts, that thu claim of individuals who dc- - MH
llvcred a deed to a property and afterwards sought to regain pos- - iBBBsession of tho property because a valuable mineral is found upon ';bV
it would not have any standing in court nnd thnt tho United States iHis in the same position nu a vendor in a private sale. 'IH

Tiiere is' a possibility that thu case may bo appealed to the su- - iMpreme court of tho United States by thu government, but Attor- - iHncy Schulder nnd Attorney General Dnrnes' do not think it prob- -
able. VM

Decision Excites Considerable Interest. HsftH
Plans for the development of the grent phosphnto beds in Utah H

nro maturing and since tho decision of tho United Stntcs circuit VAVJ
court in the Sweet case plans nre being thoroughly matured for ' Hthu development of these phosphnto deposits. Investigations are j 'aTa
now being conducted in various parts of the state by tho Mineral HProducts corporation, which recently installed tho potash plant bHI
nt Marysvale, and it is expected thnt in the course of a few months 'IHit will make nn offer to the stnte of Utnh for school lands which . iSHcontain phosphnto beds. Diamond drill tests arc being made in jlflH
Garfield and Kane counties. - 11

Armours Have Large Phosphate Interests. rHM
Stato officials know of tho tests for phosphate and C. II. Mac- - iwH

dowel), vice president of the Minernl Products corporation and t'lKH
president of the Armour fertilizer works, nnd II. H. Chnppell, presi- - 1HW
dent nnd general manager of tho Mineral Products corporation, j 2M
nre much interested in the phosphnto tests as the mineral is used VhH1
ii the mnking of fertilizers. The grenter part of the phosphate iSH
which is now brought to the United Stntes comes from South Am- - "Hierica. With the phosphate beds of Utnh developed it is figured :1B
by the fertilizer interests that fertilizer of a better qunlity than - MH
the guano could bo produced nt less cost. LwH

Cheap fertilizer is found to be one of tho needs of tho ngricul- - tlnfltural sections of tho Enst whero tho land has been farmed for fhHmany years. Attorney General Barnes hns said ho did not have fillknowledge thnt nn offer has been made to the state by the Minernl IwB
Products corporation for the purchase of phosphate lands, but that S'iHi
he knew that the phosphate beds were being tested with a view to ilftH
purchase. JUJ

Great Deposits In Garfield County. tSsH
Phosphate when found in quantity, experts say, enn be mined 1Rcheaply and the extent nnd tho depth of tho beds must be deter- - 'UK

mined beforo actual offers nre made. The federal government IBHcaused a number of tests to be mnde on the Idaho phosphate beds HfiVfll
two years ago nnd more than of the territory was llBmapped. There wero only a few tests in tho Utah phosphnto beds, lOH
but those mndo by the government showed thnt the beds in the ?SAeastern part of Garfield county nre in some places as deep as three 'Hhundred feet. iSHOwing to the phosphate formation being broken up, especially FflPflB
in mountainous country, their operation is precarious unless, tho IbHi
engineers know whero to pick up the beds after n fault is reached. flHI

I For this reason tho companies which desire to opernto want all the tWsPJHB

information possible before investing money. hJIHhI


